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Chappell Monoay evnoing were: ' Mr.
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community will have charge of the
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be observed in play pantonine.
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The water at this point is esti are visiting his motiher, Mrs. , LauraWeeks, Jr., of Newland, attended the

showing of Holiday On Ice at Nor;

r. Ca4 Good Reason ' '

The' talkative lady was telling-- her
husband about the bad manner of
an acquaintance who had recently
paid her a visit:

- "If that woman yawned once while "

I was talking to her," she said, "the
yawned 11 times." TT

mated to be about 20 feet deep. Boze- - Ward.:'.- -

GODWIN SPEAKS AT folk, Va., Sunday. t J. L. (Winslow and (Mrs. Louis dun- -
SCHOOLMASTERS' CLUB pell spent Friday to Suffolk, Va.

man was assisted from the river by
Nate Relfe, C. G. Stephens, Jack Ka-no- y

and Jim Bass, all of whom an-

swered his calls for help.

The public is invited to attend the
Conservation Congress to be held in
.Raleigh on November 17, 18 and 19

in fthe Hall of the House of Reprer
- sentatives in the State Capitol, ac- -
.' ' cording to George R. Rose, director, of

the North Carolina Department of
' ConaerveKSon and Development.

The Congress, which is being held
under the sponsorship of tie Depart-
ment of Conservation and Develop-
ment, will be highlighted by a general
presentation of programs dealing

the State's human and natural
resources and the wiser use of these
factors in the life and economy of the
people of North( Carolina.

Ross said recognized leaden in the
fields of human and natural resources
are on the program of the Conserva-
tion Congress for addresses on sub-

jects concerning the State's recrea-
tional facilities, mineral resources,
forests and forestry, water resources,
wildlife, commercial fisheries, com-
merce and industry, tourist business,
and on contributions made by welfare,
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fore, aeree that the school repre Ban On Hunting

Lifted Tuesday A. M.sents the aspirations of the parents
for their children. The school, which

belongs to the people, and is of the A ban on hunting; in North Carolina,
people, an extension oi tne nome. rep voted last Saturday by the State

Wildlife Commission because nf thnresents the ambitious, the aspirations,
the goals that mothers and fathers set
for their children."

tinder-lak- e conditions of fields and
woods,, was lifted alt sunrise . Tues-

day. ,He pointed out that the public
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school, is the responsibility of the The rain of last Monday was deem
teachers and the administrators, andhealth, education, agriculture, and ed sufficient by Wildlife officials

to remove the danger of forest fires,labor agencies as they affect the peo
ple. , and the ban: was lined after a one'

day restriction on hunters. ,

referred to the rapid growth of the
school system in our state.

Briefly, he called to mind the fact
thalt North Carolina established the
fiijst state operated university in

Plans for a conservation Congress
were adopted more than a year ago
by the State Board of Conservation

America.and Development.
He called for better cooperation ofIn connection with the staging of

the Congress so that a broader view the schools with the parents, the
patrons, and he stressed the import-
ance of the teaching of the funda

may be had on conservation activities
in North Carolina as they relate to
human and natural resources, Direo ...cHS JuIIIl GS2 C:i-':n- i cnil r.TiddlcLrccnsmentals of morality as well as the

fundamentals of American governtor Ross said: .Any conservation
ment, its history and what we believeprogram and any development of our
in. "If the boy in KoiWa doesn'tState must be tuned to the ever-changi-

conditions of communication know what he is fighting for. it is
because you didn't teach him, heand transportation. Our society is
said.- -

In closing, the speaker said we ve
gone a long way and I am proud of

Choose a John Deer Bedder or Middle-break-er

for top-notc- h performance, .depend-
able service,-eas- y operation, and long life.

Compact, close coupled design for easy
maneuvering , . , ample clearance for throw--
ing-u- p high beda even in heavy trash
adaptability to handle efficiently a variety pf

' Jobs ... ground-huggin- g fleudbility for uni-
form work these are the features that make

a John Deere Bedder or.Middlebreaker the .

cost-cuttin- g profit-boost- er you want on your
, arm.

Stop in next Ume you're in town. Well
be glad to give you all the features of the
John Deere Bedders and Middlebreaker- s-

modern, field-prove- d equipment sturdily buu
for more years of top-notc- h work at rock
bottom costs.

it. But," he continued, "I am anxious

being reorganized constantly, and St

La our responsibility to keep constant-

ly, before both young and old. our
obligation to conserve and develop
because, for whatever happiness and
prosperity we have at this time, we
are indebted to the natural resources

Winterize
YOUR HOME

O To Save Heat
O Protect Water Lines ;

CLOSE IN YOUR
. FOUNDATION WITH

CEMENT BLOCKS

Inexpensive When You Use
Four-Inc- h plocks

Only 18c Each

Harris Plumbing &
Building Supply Co.

HERTFORD, N. C.

to see it a better system. I believe
you are as anxious for that as I aim,
and I believe that if you love your
government and your nation and yourand the manner in which we have
state as much as I do you will go backused them."
to your classrooms and offices more
determined that the school shall ge
the extension of the home.1! , ' D5JJE303QOD &

. 89,- - IkWINFALL NEWS
Mrs. T.' H. White has been sick

" " " IttMW 4NM

his past week.

BURGESS NEWS

Cpl. Sidney Layden, Jr., has been
transferred from Biloxi, Miss., to
Brookfield, Texas, for further school-

ing, after a three week furlough with
his parents. He was accompanied to
the Raleigh airport by his mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lay-

den, Sr., and his brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Layden of
Raieisrh.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hollowell motor
ed to AskewviHe, N. C., Sunday and
visited her father, John Copeland. . ,AIMrs. Howard C. Veach and daugh
ter, Susan of Thomasville, are visit-

ing Mrs. W. G. Hollowell this week.
Mrs. Pearl Chalk has returned homeMr. and Mrs. Bill Elliott of Great I

Bridge spent Wednesday with Mr. and from Moyotek where she visited her
Mrs. Arthur Copeland. n, u. M. Cnalk.

Mrs. J. R. Layden was the house! Miss Marvina White of E. C. C,
guest of her son and daughter-in-la- Greenville spent the week-en-d with
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Layden for the Pal,ewts Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

past week. .White.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trueblood Mr- - and Mr Carlton P. Whed- -

spent the week-en-d with Mr. and, 088 01 orcoiK, va., visitea ner per--
ents,- - Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stallings,Mrs. Louis Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward motor-
ed to South Mills Sunday afternoon.

Jean Osborn of Norfolk, Va., was
the house guest of Bob Overton last
week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ray Winslow

over the week-en-d.

IMiss Polly Baker is sick with the
flu. .

J. Horace Baker of Mount Airy
spent last week-en- with his mother,
Mrs. J. H. Baker and sister,

visited Mr. and Mrs. C L. Winslow

BELVIDERE IROUTE 2
Mrs. George Riddick and daugh-

ter, Faye, spent Monday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon King and
daughter, Sybil, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Pell and children, Misses Rosa Lee
and Shirley. Jean Roberta of 'Shaw-bor- o,

and Mrs. Billie Stallings visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Stallings Sun-

day afternoon. - v

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Stallings and

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Handberry and

daughter, Bettie. Lee, visited her
mother. Mrs. V. L. Proctor, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ayscue, Jr., spent
. the week-en- d with her parents, Mr.
-- and Mrs. Arthur Copeland. V

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Proctor and
family spent Sunday with her bro-
ther and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Lane of Moyock.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Riddick at-
tended the surprise birthday party
for her father, A. P. Stallings, who
was celebrating his 69th birthday an-

niversary. "

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Whfdbee vis-
ited

'
her father, Ben Harrell, Sunday

afternoon. They found Mr. Harrell

daughter, Dianne, were dinner guests
sunaay ox wr. and Mrs. Mills Tom-ti- n

of Windsor, Va.
Mrs. Edward Gregory spent Monday

iwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Jfiason. ! v1. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Stealings, Mr.aaaaa -MvyvLfwwt

much better after being quite sick.
Mrs. V. L. Proctor is quite

ed after a severe illness for a week. Forget Ford's low price tag and look at its many fine-oa-r.

features like the beautiful modern deafen bodies withMr. and Mrs. George Spruill called
, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J, B.

' T2 KJjSi-CorjreM- ka fe;!as!
Baa night Sunday afternoon. A RECTER!

curved one-pie- windshield and car-wi- rear window
. ... advances Uke the new "go" in both'
the Six and V--8 engines. Or examine its wide choice of .

body, color, and Upholstery combinations . its choice of
Fordomatic, OvenLive or Conventional. You'll discover"
Ford has left all other low-pric- ed cars far behind!

Ford'i 119-h.- p. Strato-St- ar V--8 tn 101-h.- p. MOeaf
Maker Six ofM new Ugh compnadon the IHrtUest
"go" a tba low-pr- io ftdd. And both give you tb
gin saving 00 of Ford's Ante aatis Power Pilot.M. Y. F. MEETS

The New Hope Methodist Youth I To Subscribers of The fFellowship met Monday night at the
Uommumty Building.

Perquimans Weekly IThe meeting was opened with 'the
call to worship. The group sang
"'Vive iamour. Pauline Wood gave
the devotional and Rachel Spivey save If your Subscription to The

Weekly exjpirSd November 1, youa reading.
' After singing "King Of

n tj i T iwere mailed a notice of this ex--'

fpiration last week.The meeting was closed by singing
"Steal Away" and everyone praying
the MYF benediction after which re

If you have not renewed your
subscription, this is a reminder fort

Xyou to do so today. IAJ1 expired
tsubscriptiona mHl be jtaken from

: li t:

freshments and recreation were en-

joyed by evreyone.
' Those present were Barbara Butt,
Harvey Butt, Jean Butt, Joseph" Butt,
Carolyn Dall, Bobby Jones, Fred
Jones, Ann Stallings, Jean Stalling,
Pauline Wood, Tiul Wood, IPhiKp
Lunch, Rachel Spivey, Bill Harri-
son, Horace Topping, Mrs. W, E.
Dall, Mrs. Etta Turner and Mrs. Car-
son Stallings. , .

' WMI M Hew. fwilnnaifc exi OwJrlw
ana m r. h na doom.
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tne ust immediately, , . ,
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lit. and Mrs. J. P. Snipes announce
'
j tilth of a eon, William Earl, born

--
' ";r, October 31, at La Grange. fMtttttttt:;al


